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The vision for Abernethy over the next 200 years is bold and
ambitious. Abernethy will be widely regarded as the best example of a
near natural, boreal forest in Britain, and one of the finest examples in NW
Europe of an oceanic boreal forest. The forest will have expanded well
towards its natural limit – effectively doubling the forested landscape
within our current ownership to around 7,900ha, creating the largest,
contiguous area of native woodland in Britain. A bigger forest will confer
robustness in the face of natural catastrophic processes - such as fire,
windthrow and forest disease (all of which may be influenced by climate
change) - and will reduce the impacts of generalist predators. At higher
elevations, montane scrub species will have become well-established,
providing a UK stronghold for this very rare habitat. RSPB will manage the
reserve in partnership with relevant communities of place and interest who
supportour200-yearvision.

RSPB’s 200-Year Vision

NOTE: Apart from the last sentence (in italics) , the 200-year visionis 
unchanged from the previous management plan.



Over the next 25 years we will be working in a close and effective partnership with our Cairngorms Connect partners,
Wildland Ltd., Forest and Land Scotland (FLS) and Nature Scot, the Cairngorms National Park Authority (CNPA) and
interested neighbours who share our conservation objectives. We will continue to develop the 60-Year Vision approach,
started in 2021, and engage relevant communities of place and interest in decisions relating to land, which affect them,
usingScottishLandCommissionguidanceasaframework.

Herbivore impact on expanding and regenerating woodland and on peat will be at sustainable levels. Current plantation
areas will continue to develop a more natural character. The presence of broadleaf trees will increase, and peatlands will
move to a restored state. Capercaillie numbers at Abernethy will stabilise and we will prioritise efforts to facilitate their
recovery,workinginpartnershipwithCNPAandothers. 

Across the wealth of habitats, our management will benefit a wide breadth of the biodiversity for which Abernethy is so
important. We will also give serious consideration to opportunities to reintroduce species currently missing from the
reserve,aspartofwiderpartnershipprogrammes.

OurofferforvisitorswillcontinuetobeconcentratedattheLochGartenNatureCentreandthenearbyforesttrails,where
we will continue to deliver an inspiring visitor experience, based on direct connections to nature and face-to-face people
engagement, which will attract local, national, and international visitors. We will continue to deliver RSPB strategy and
benefitstothelocaleconomyandcommunity. 

Our visitor experience at the Nature Centre andonnearby trails will be inclusive,and it is our ambition to becomeoneof
thebestplacesinCairngormsNationalParkwherepeopleofallabilitiescanexperiencenaturefirst-hand.

Out with the Loch Garten and Loch Mallachie area, we will welcome responsible access in accordance with the Scottish
OutdoorAccessCode(SOAC).Wehavenoplanstoincreasevisitornumberstothewiderreserve,butnumbersarelikelyto
rise in line with the National Park, and we must adjust our approach to manage this well for nature and people and
continuetopreservetheprimacyofnatureontheAbernethynaturereserve.

Within Badenoch and Strathspey, RSPB Abernethy will be recognised as a valuable and integral part of the cultural and
economic landscape. We will continue to communicate significant plans and hopes for the reserve with relevant
communitiesofplaceandinterest,informing,consulting,andengagingaccordingtoScottishLandCommissionguidance.

RSPB’s 25-Year Vision



The new management plan is by and large an evolution of the
previous plan. We are planning no significant changes to our
overall conservation approach at RSPB Abernethy.
Deer management, forest expansion, peatland restoration,
plantation restructure, timber extraction, deadwood creation,
cattle grazing, in-forest field layer cutting are already happening
and in some cases have happened for years.
Some management requires statutory consent and/or
consultation and has separate agreed plans, e.g. we have a Deer
Management Plan (2020-2025) and a Long-term Forest Plan
(2020-2040) signed off by Scottish Forestry.

Changes from the last management plan and 
other relevant plans



Manage existing woodland areas so that designated areas are in favourable
condition and plantation areasmove towards a more natural state. Expand forest
into open ground through deer management, targeted planting and seeding of
broadleaves and field layer management to achieve a wooded landscape and
progress towards 200-year vision toestablishanatural tree line.

Managementandmonitoringsummary

• Reduce deer population to sustainable levels and monitor herbivore impact.
Focus in particularon forest expansionzone.

• Restoreandmaintain in-forestmires

• Targeted planting and seeding of broadleaf trees, field layer management,
protectionof existingaspenstands,planted treesand ‘ghostwoods’.

• Restoreviable populationofmontanewillow

• Collect local seedand run treenurseryatForest Lodge

• Restructure plantation areas, carry out thinning and create deadwood by
winching, partial fellingand ring-barkingandmonitorecological outcome.

• Removenonnativespecies.

Conservation Objective 1 - Forest



Manage suitable capercaillie habitat to increase the current population at
Craigmore, so designated Special Protection Area (SPA) capercaillie feature
achieves ‘unfavourable recovering’ status; and at least maintain population at
AbernethysoSPA capercaillie feature remains in ‘favourable’condition.

Managementandmonitoringsummary

• Improve the forest field layer for capercaillie through cattle grazing and cutting
with robocutmachines.

• Restructure plantation areas, carry out thinning and create deadwood by
winching, partial fellingand ring-barking.Retaingood ‘capercaillie trees’.

• Removeormark fences toavoidandminimisecollisions

• Restoreandmaintain in-forestmires

• Take part in Cairngorms Connect research project to establish whether
targeteddiversionary feedingcan reducepredator impact.

• Work with Cairngorms Capercaillie Project and exchange information with
other partieswhoareworking oncapercaillie conservation

• Monitor capercaillie population and develop less intrusive method to monitor
capercaillieproductivity

• Preventor at leastminimisedisturbance

Conservation Objective 2 - Capercaillie



Continue habitat restoration of peatlands and mires in upland areas and in lower
forest not suitable for tree regeneration.

Managementandmonitoringsummary

• Continue restoration of 1,400ha of upland peatland NE of Bynack More by
reprofiling peat hags, damming water channels, restoring sphagnum mosses
andsurfacevegetation layer.

• Managedeer tominimise browsing anderosionand carry out herbivore impact
assessments

• Monitor restorationoutcome, includingwater retention

Conservation Objective 3 – Peatlands, 
heaths an mires



To maintain montane and submontane habitats, incl. Loch Avon in favourable
SSSI and SAC condition, and to continue the montane scrub recovery project in
suitableareas.

Managementandmonitoringsummary

• Continue willow rescue project, growing seedlings in the nursery at Abernethy
and at Dundreggan and plant in strategic locations to augment and rescue
remnant plants and populations and restore designated feature to favourable
condition.

• Managedeer to sustainable levels

• Monitor important upland species, including ptarmigan, dotterel, snow bunting
andmountainhare

Conservation Objective 4 – Montane and 
submontane habitats



Grazing the in-forest field layer with cattle 
and cutting it with ‘robocut’ machines 
creates better habitat for capercaillie



Reducing deer density to 
more sustainable levels 
allows Caledonian pine to 
regenerate naturally 



Wildfire prevention & preparedness
is becoming more and more 
important due to climate change and 
increased numbers of visitors 
lighting fires and BBQs

Grantown Fire and Rescue Service team 
on a familiarisation visit to Forest Lodge 
31 August 2021 



There is an urgent need to restore almost 1,400ha of degraded upland 
peatland on the reserve. This will help combat climate change, restore a 
rare habitat and reduce flooding. 



We restructure plantations so they 
look, feel and function more like 
natural woodland habitat in future 



We have plans to plant broadleaf trees as strategic seed sources for a 
future treeline. We also want to rescue remnant isolated montane 
willows, and started planting willow seedlings grown from local seed 
this summer. Below is a photo from Norway to illustrate how a future tree line here might look.



We continue to promote the renamed Loch Garten Nature Centre and 
welcome responsible access to the whole reserve in accordance with 
the Scottish Outdoor Access Code. We maintain popular forest tracks , 
Core Paths, Rights of Way and three car parks.



Some important species at Abernethy

Twinflower Red squirrelCrested titCapercaillie

Pine marten a tooth fungus

Crossbill

Dotterel Scots pine

Osprey

Aspen

Snow bunting


